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HISTORIC SPRING RESORTS AND THEIR 

LOST CULTURE IN ROCKBRIDGE COUNTY 


I. Statement of Purpose 

The purpose of this paper Is threefold. Firstly, It will address 

the aspects of a lost culture and economical network In Rockbridge 

County, namely spr Ing resorts. Secondly, It Is Intended to serve as 

an Informative starting point for future W&L research concerning 

Rockbridge County spring resorts In both historical and 

anthropolog lea I contexts . Thirdly, It Is designed to meet the 

requirements of the course. It should be noted that with a paper 

of this scope and size It Is Impossible to address all of the cultural 

and historic aspects of these spring resorts. For the purpose of 

future research on the subject, there Is extens Ive I nformat Ion 

available In the W&L archives from original account ledgers and 

common stock registers to recently found letters and articles. 

11 . Summary of the Spring Resort Industry 

The spring resorts of Virginia and Rockbridge County were 

prlmarl ly developed for two reasons: health and entertainment . The 

history of spring resorts dates back to the time of the Romans 

thousands of years ago. Virginia resorts date back more than two 

hundred years . The Virginia resorts can be divided Into three 

historical periods: Ante-bellum, from the late 1700's to 1861; post 

Clvl I War to Wor Id War I; and 1918 to the present.1 If one were 

to chart the Virginia resorts development and popularity on a 

graph, the peak would occur In the middle 1800's and a low point 

would be seen during and after the Civil War.2 The I lne would r lse 

again In the late 1800's and then stead I ly decl lne after 1918.3 In 
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particular, the Rockbridge County spring resorts would follow this 

graph with the exception that after the first World War all the 

resorts became extinct. 

The majority of the springs In the Blue Ridge region originate 

from the Oriskany sandstone and Helderberg I lmestone of Devonian 

geologlc age at their outcrops at the llmbs of antlcllnes.4 The rain 

which falls on the earth enters a permeable formation along the 

outcrop at a high elevation and permeates down through the strata 

to an outcrop at a lower elevatlon5 The water's temperature Is 

usually a reflect Ion of the earths temperature.6 Thermal spring 

water comes from fairly deep In the earth's crust. 7 The mineral 

water Is Just a natural water that has been Impregnated with 

foreign substances to cause a certain taste or odor.a 

The spring resorts of Virginia became very famous and the 

more fashionable and elaborate ones attracted visitors from foreign 

countries as wel I as from al I parts of the United States.9 Some 

spr Ing resorts whose cl lentele were composed malnly of wealthy and 

socially prominent people, were quite expensive such as Rockbridge 

Alum Spr lngs. Others were much less costly and appealed to 

common people. People would come to these llttle spas, such as 

WII son Spr Ings, and camp In cab Ins and somet Imes even had to 

supply their own food and beddlng.10 

The Virginia resorts were developed on the premise that the 

waters, no matter what type, could cure common diseases at a time 

when medical science really could not do much for patlents. 11 

People were lured by advertising, patients came and drank the 

http:patlents.11
http:beddlng.10
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water, bathed In It , or rubbed It on themselves, and the spring 

resorts prospered.12 If the waters actually cured anyone Is h lghly 

problematical, but certainly the elevation of the mountain resorts 

and the clean air helped many.13 Maybe believing that the waters 

could cure diseases could produce an Improvement In the condition 

of some patients. The two diseases prevalent In the United Sates 

then, yellow fever and cholera, probably were Instrumental In the 

rapid growth of the health spas.14 These diseases did not exist In 

the mountains: because water , which carried the cholera virus , 

flowed away from the mountains, and yellow fever, because the 

mosquito carrier preferred the warmth of the seacoast and rivers, 

to the coolness of the mountalns.15 If a person didn't need a cure 

from disease there was always the attraction of social events.16 

Many factors contributed to the demise of the spring resorts 

through the years . One major factor Is the destruction that 

happened dur Ing the Clvl I War and the changing of southern social 

systems after the war . 17 Another major factor was the 

advancement of medical treatments, especially after 1900.18 The 

automobl le age a I so changed the fabr le of Amer lean I lfe In the 

early 1900;s due to the moblllty of people to travel from the 

mountains to the beaches or wherever else the deslred.19 Fire was 

another reason for the demise of many spr Ing resorts. It seems as 

If arson was the cause of many of these f I res , a fact that 

undoubtedly reflects the fragile flnanclal structural condition of a 

major lty of the resorts.20 

http:resorts.20
http:deslred.19
http:events.16
http:mountalns.15
http:prospered.12
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Ill. The Waters and Believed Medlcal Benefits. 

The spring waters of the resorts of Rockbridge County were 

either one of two basic types. Sulphur waters, such as the water 

at Cold Sulphur Springs, contain high concentrations of hydrogen 

sulflde and have a "rotten egg" smerr.21 Cha Iybeate water , such as 

the water at Rockbridge Alum Springs contains high concentrations 

of Iron mlnerals.22 Both of these waters also vary In thermal 

temperature and I lme and alum concentration. Examples of mlneral 

concentrations of the waters at the four springs at Rockbridge 

Alum Springs from an 1859 survey are shown In Appendix A and 

Appendix B. 2 3 

Physicians and the publlc at the time belleved that all of 

these waters could cure many diseases such as bronchlal or throat 

diseases, hemorrhages of the lungs, tubercular consumption, 

pulmonary affllctlon, dyspepsia, pneumonia, dysentery, skin diseases, 

diseases pecullar to females, gout , rheumatism, neuralgla, paralysls, 

diseases of the blood, disorders of the ur Inary organs, and many 

more dlseases.24 People belleved In the heallng capabllltles so 

much that many of the resorts bottled the water and exported It 

al I over the United States for a high price. 

Most resorts had a resident physician that would prescr lbe the 

manner In which this "heal Ing" water should be administered. An 

example of one resident physician's prescription Is as follows: 

"If the weather and other circumstances admit, rise about 
6, throw your cloak on your shoulders, visit the Spring , 
take a small-sized tumbler of water, move about In a 
brisk walk, drink again at 7, once more at half past 7; 
breakfast at 8 . After breakfast, If you can command a 
carriage, take a drive, otherwise a slow ride on 

http:dlseases.24
http:mlnerals.22
http:smerr.21
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horseback untll 10. From 10 to 12, enjoy yourself In 
conversation or other mode, most agreeable to you - eat 
no luncheon at 12 take a glass of water, at 1 take 
another. From 12 to 1, take exercise to ten pins, Quoits, 
bl I I lards; dine at 2; amuse yourself In soc Ial Intercourse 
untll 5 ; take a drive, ride or walk, until 6 O drink a 
glass of water; exercise untl I 7 - take a cracker and a 
cup of black tea. If you are a dancer, you may enjoy It, 
but In moderation, untll 9 - quaff a glass of water from 
the Spring, and retire to your room.25 

The same resident physician advised against "deep potatlons of mint 

Julep and other spirituous mixtures, after commlng from the 

bath".26 

IV. Rockbridge Alum Springs 

Rockbridge Alum Springs Is located on C.R. 633, 1/2 ml les 

west of C.R. 780, off of U.S. 60 and 1-64, approximately 13 ml les 

west of Lexlngton.27 It was the largest resort In the county and 

gained lnternatlonal acclaim. Some say It was second only In 

fashion and elegance to White Sulphur Spr lngs.2 8 

The 2000 acres of land that the resort was located on was 

owned by the Campbel I faml ly since 1790.29 The resort was 

developed In the early 1830's but a large fire destroyed most of the 

buildings In rn4o.30 New construction resumed shortly thereafter. 

In 1852, John and WI I I lam Frazier purchased the spa for $150,000 a 

large sum of money at the tlme.31 It was considered to be the 

most valuable single piece of real estate In the south.32 A survey 

of the buildings and land Improvements Is shown In Appendix c .33 

Before the Clvll War Rockbridge Alum Springs could 

accommodate 600 to 800 guests.34 Dur Ing the Clvl I War It was 

used as a hospltal. After the Clvl I War the resort merged with the 

http:guests.34
http:south.32
http:Lexlngton.27
http:bath".26
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adjacent Jordan Alum Springs and grew conslderably In size. In 

1885 a narrow-gauge ral Iroad was bul It from Goshen south to the 

resort. 35 It connected with the C and o railroad and provided 

good access to the resort for many.3 6 For a few years after the 

Civil War, Rockbridge Alum Springs regained It's former pre-war 

elegance. An advertisement from this time period Is Included In 

Appendix o.37 

After the CIVIi War, untll his death, General Lee would 

freQuent Rockbr ldge Alum Spr lngs, An account of a memorable 

visit by General Lee to Rockbridge Alum Springs In August of 1866 

has been preserved In the Washington and Lee archives. The 

writer of this eye-witness account was B.A. Brauer, an 18 year old 

slaughter house employee at the Alum. He wrote: 

Lee was Invited over by Wllllam Frazier, proprietor, to 
rest a few days. The southerners at the resort were 
very scarce. I suppose 90 percent of the people were 
northerners. I shal I never forget the reception they 
gave General Lee. He rode down from Lexington on 
Traveler, and wore his uniform and had his knapsack on 
his back. The people at the Alum posted sentinels along 
the road to bring news of his coming, and as he turned 
the bend there was the biggest noise I ever heard. The 
guests swarmed around h rm cheer Ing I Ike mad, they 
purled him off his horse and carr led him to the hotel on 
their shoulders. The next day when I was at work, at 
the slaughter house, who should I see coming through 
the grounds but the greatest man In the United States. 
He stopped and we talked about Richmond for nearly an 
hour.38 

It wasn't long though untll the resort fell on hard times. 

Soclal conditions changed drastrcally after the Clvll War, and then, 

by the early 1900's the automoblle had changed people's vacation 

habits, enabl Ing them to travel to many places Instead of having to 

spend so much time at one resort.39 The resort was sold at 

http:resort.39
http:resort.35
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auction In 1909 for $18,ooo.40 From 1909 to 1919 the Virginia 

Mllltary Institute conducted summer school at the springs, but the 

resort officially closed In 1919.41 Now the resort Is run-down and 

tied up In legal technlcalltles . It Is closed to the public, but 

42caretakers maintain the property. 

V. Jordan Alum Spr lngs 

As mentioned previously, Jordan Alum Springs was located 

next to Rockbridge Alum Springs. John w. Jordan, who owned 500 

acres adjoining Rockbridge Alum Springs, capitalized on Its location 

and built his own resort.4 3 He erected a three story hotel, 105 by 

136 feet, and also detached cottages.4 4 Each hotel room had an 

electric bell for calllng the main office, and each floor had gas 

lights and a water closet.45 

Between 1872 and 1880 there was bitter lltlgatlon between the 

Jordan and Rockbridge Alum. 4 6 A high fence was built between 

the two propertles.47 At that time Jordan's advertisements stated 

that a skllled gymnast could vault the fence.48 Rockbridge Alum 

Springs would not permit visits from Jordan Alum Springs guests, 

and Jordan would not allow Rockbridge guests to attend Its 

dances.49 Employees of the two resorts often engaged In f lst 

fights.SO 

Somet tme around 1880 the controversy was flnally resolved 

when the two resorts merged Into the new Rockbridge Alum 

Spr fngs .5 1 The fence was removed and a covered board walk was 

erected to connect the two hotefs.52 

http:hotefs.52
http:fights.SO
http:dances.49
http:fence.48
http:propertles.47
http:closet.45
http:cottages.44
http:resort.43
http:18,ooo.40
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VI. Cold Sulphur Springs 

Cold Sulphur Springs Is located two mlles southwest of Goshen 

near the Intersection of S.R. 39 and C.R. 780.53 It Is one of the 

many falrly large resorts that has almost d i sappeared, not only 

physlcally but from the archives of spa histories as we11.54 

It was apparently a flourlshlng resort when James Leach 

purchased It In 1959,55 A. S. Goode was the proprietor In 1869 and 

a hotel was reported to have been bul It In 1872 by Mr J. B. 

Goodloe.56 The hotel at Cold Sulphur Springs was a large square 

three story frame bulldlng with accommodations for more than two 

hundred and fifty persons.57 In the hotel was a large dance hal I 

where an orchestra played frequently for dances and concerts .58 

Behind the hotel were cottages that could accommodate whole 

faml Iles.59 

Some of the rates at Cold Sulphur Springs were as follows 

Two dollars per person per day, ten dollars per person per week, 

and thirty five dollars per person per month.so Children under 

twelve and colored servants were charged half prlce.61 

The demise of Cold Sulphur Spr lngs was caused by fire. The 

main hotel along with many of the cottages burned to the ground 

In 1908.62 All of the remaining bulldlngs were reportedly gone by 

the 1920's.63 Today , part of the old resort Is a campground and 

the remains of the spring house can stlll be seen about a mlle up 

an old dirt road from the campground.64 Close to the spring house 

site, are some foundation stones and a posslble water well can stlll 

http:campground.64
http:1920's.63
http:prlce.61
http:month.so
http:concerts.58
http:persons.57
http:Goodloe.56
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be found of one examines the ground careful ly.65 Nothing else 

remains. 

v 11. The A 11 egheny Hote I 

The Allegheny Hotel was located on top of a hi 11 over looklng 

the main street of Goshen.66 The Allegheny was one of the most 

modern buildings of Its time. It was erected In 1891 by the Cold 

Sulphur Spr lngs owner's company. 67 The Allegheny Hotel wasn't 

actually a spring resort but Its affiliation with Cold Sulphur Springs 

Is so close that It must be Included In this paper because of the 

use of the spr Ing waters at the hoteI. An advert Isement of the 

time best exemplifies this point: "The Cold Sulphur Springs, 

supplying one of the best white Sulphur water In America Is but 

one and a half miles from Goshen, and by special arrangement the 

water wl 11 be on draught at the Al legheny. 0 68 

The Allegheny Hotel was designed by the famed architect, 

Stanford White, and was erected at the pr Ice of two hundred and 

fifteen thousand dol lars.69 The hotel Itself was a huge structure 

able to accommodate up to five hundred people.70 The Allegheny 

Hotel Pamphlet describes It as fol lows: "The rotunda, drawing room, 

dining room are beautlfully furnished with natural wood which 

excites the admiration of al I visitors and It can be safely stated 

that this hotel has no superior In the United States."71 A picture 

of this story book place can be seen In Appendix E.72 

Fire was also the end of this magnificent hotel. The bul Id Ing 

was reduced to charred ruins somet lme In the early 1920's: arson 

http:people.70
http:Goshen.66
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was suspected.73 Now al r that remains of the once grand structure 

Is a mess of snake Infested rocks and br lcks.74 

VI 11. Rockbr ldge Baths 

Rockbridge Baths Is located on S.R. 39 midway between 

Lexington and Goshen. 75 The waters are Impregnated with Iron, 

and abounds rlchly In carbonic acid gas.76 A hotel that could 

accommodate 150 to 200 visitors was built on the property In 

1857.77 A picture of the resort can be seen In Appendix F. 7 8 

General Lee used to frequent Rockbridge Baths after the Clvll 

War. In a letter to his wife dated September, 1965 he wrote: "on 

the morning of the 22nd, I rode over here. I have taken the baths 

every day since my arrlval and I Ike them very much. In fact they 

are del lghtful, and wish you were all here to enjoy them."79 

Genera I Lee rode to the baths often, and Mrs. Lee spent much t lme 

there for a number of years. The I lttle wagon, In which she was 

pulled to the bath house, was bullt for her and was an object of 

Interest at the place for years after her death.so 

The resort's owner, Doctor Morr I son, had to give up the 

resort In 1900 because of 11 lness.81 When he left so did the 

majority of the patrons. A succession of owners followed him. In 

1921 the Virginia Mllltary Institute took over the property and 

established a summer schoor.82 In 1926 the hotel burned to the 

ground and was never rebullt.83 Virginia Mllltary Institute then 

sold the property and closed the summer school, but the swimming 

pool, part of the dance hall, and some cottages can still be seen.84 

http:rebullt.83
http:schoor.82
http:lness.81
http:death.so
http:suspected.73
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IX. Wiison Springs 

WI I son Spr lngs Is located on S.R. 39. about 2 1/2 ml les west 

of Rockbridge Baths and 13 miles northwest of Lexington.BS The 

spring Itself Is a sort of freak of nature, It rises on a tiny Island 

In the mlddle of the Maury Rlver .86 A long foot br ldge made of 

logs made the Island accesslble.87 Wll 1lam A. WI I son II bought the 

465 acres of land In 1843.88 A hotel that could accommodate 70 

people and 30 cabins that could accommodate 250 people total were 

bullt on the land.89 

It seems as If Wiison Springs was designed to accommodate 

the lower Income people of Rockbridge County as evidenced by the 

number of cabins and the fol lowing 1896 quote from the County 

News: 

These open Ing weeks of August f Ind the season In fu 11 
swing at Wiison Springs. The harvest Is lald by and 
farmers and their families from all over the county with 
some friends from Lexington are gathered here In large 
numbers and making merry together . Every cabin on the 
green Is occupied and some are staying at the Wiison 
house on the hlll.90 

The resort was apparent I y operat Ing unt II around 1920.91 

Today the house/hotel Is occupied by a Wiison descendent, and six 

of the cabins stand guard at the entrance to Goshen Pass.92 the 

rest were destroyed when S.R. 39 was relocated.93 

X. Jim Springs 

Jim Springs Is somewhat of a Rockbridge County mystery. It 

Is not mentioned In any of the Spring Resort Books , and the only 

http:relocated.93
http:accesslble.87
http:Rlver.86
http:Lexington.BS
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evidence of It's existence Is an old yel lowlng shred of newspaper 

from the County News In the Washington and Lee Archives. The 

artlcle Is unnamed and undated and the exact locatlon of the spring 

resort Is unknown. 

The quote Is as fol lows: 

It was my pleasure several days ago to visit one of the 
coolest, most Inviting of summer resorts. This was no 
other than the pleasant llttle spot, known to probably 
few readers, as Jim Spring. Situated In the very heart 
of the mountains, two ml les below the Rockbridge Alum 
Springs, on the Goshen road which follows the llttle 
stream, Bratton's run, we think of a llttle spring which 
bubbled forth from an Immense crack In a rock many 
years ago, a time unknown to some of the pleasant 
seekers of Rockbr ldge. To that I lttle spring many old 
settlers, with the whole faml ly, went to spend a few 
weeks In perfect solltude. They fished, hunted mountain 
game, and sat around their home I Ike campfire, whl le the 
domest le housewife and lndustr lous daughters of that day 
busied themselves preparing the various spoils of the 
chase. 

Today we think of the same llttle health fountain, but 
It has Improved with time, Just as all of our large 
resorts. Tis true It Is a quiet place yet, but It Inspires 
the weary traveller to wend his way up through the I lttle 
grove of tal I old trees lead Ing to the cottages. Here I 
find myself confronted with a pleasant scene. The site 
of the guests was home I Ike, they are comfortably situated 
In their cottages which are located about 200 yards from 
the spring. To the side of these bulldlngs Mr . 
Fitzpatrick, the proprietor, has erected a very substantlal 
platform, which he Intents to afford amusement for those 
young people who llke to trim It gally as they go, on the 
I lght fantast le toe. 

Then too, In a way of amusement or Interest, there Is 
another mineral spring, known as the Bowl Sulphur, 
located In a deep ravine about one half ml le from Jim 
Spring. The whistle of the fast llmlted vestlbule train 
running from Goshen to the Alum, tends to make the 
lonesome guest feel that he In not so much In the wl Id 
backwoods, as had hitherto Imagined. Anyone wishing a 
trip to Goshen, the Allegheny Hotel or Cold Sulphur, may 
easlly reach there by boarding this fast train at Jim 
Spr Ing flagstatlon, and return home that same afternoon 
or night . There are many other Interest Ing things that 
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could be told here, for those who have never known Jlm 
Springs, but I wl 11 advise such unfortunate ones to visit 
this little "Saratoga of the Southland" and see for 
themselves. 

The clever and obllglng proprietor wlll be glad to 
correspond with any who may desire to summer at Jim 
Spring. His address Is John Fitzpatrick, Kerrs Creek, 
Virginia. 9 4 

It Is a shame that this artlcte Is the only evidence of this 

seemingly once great resort In Rockbridge County. 

XI. Concluslon 

THls paper has addressed the many aspects of a lost culture 

and econom I ca I network In Rockbr I dge County, name I y spr Ing 

resorts. It has Identified seven spring resorts and wlll hopefully 

serve as an Informative starting point for future W&L research 

concerning Rockbridge County spring resorts Jn both hlstorlcal and 

an thropol og lea I contexts. Flnally, this paper Is an effort to 

favorably meet the reQulrements of the course. 
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water issues, a.nd a few hundred yards above, ie e. 
good <Jhalybeate Spring, which in many cases may 
be used either alone or in connection with the alum 
water, to great advantage. 

These waters were analyzed by Prof. Aug. A. 
Hayes, of Boston, in 1852, with the following results:. 

...... 
J)etcription and Analysis of three Samples of Rock-

bridge Alum Water from Virginia. 

"The samples presented perfectly clear, colorlees
1 

and odorless water; the taste was very stringent, 
with the more l&Bting impreesion produced by iron 
salts. In closed vessels the water may be heated 
wit.bout becoming turbid, but boiling causes ochry 
matter to fall. In the composition of Rockbridge 
waters much mpre of the ee.l ts of alumina. is found 
tha.n in the Bath Alum water. 

Rockbridge, No. 1. 

A standard gallon e.t 60° F. conta.ins-

Of bt.ael: Sodium ud aodir... ...... .. • ••. .... . .• .. . . .... 0·260 

' Potaah........................................-.traeea. 


Ammonia......................................._ 0·4.71 

Liine........................................ ···~ 0·694 

Mir.gneeia....... - ................ 'T"""'"' 0•868 

AluminL................., ......... ........ .... 4·420 

Prol.oiide of iron................ ... ...... ... l ·74.8 


Of acida: Sulphurio ir.cid. ............................... 82·626 

Carbollio " ................................. 2·628 

Organio " ................................. 0·980 

Bilioio .. ..... .... ......... ... .. .... .... .. 2·'60 

Chloriue " ..............................__ 0·267 


BOCKDBIDGE ALUM SPBINGB. 

The changes which take ,place in these waters by 
boiling, the action of eulphydric acid and salts of 
silver, indicate that these proximate constituents are 
combined to form the following salts : 

Sulph11.te ot lime..................................... 
 1.48!) 
BulphRLe of magnesia ............................. . 1'081 
Proloxide of iron.................................... 3·688 
Alumina................................................ 14·764 
Chlol'ide of a odium ................................ . 0·428 
Silicate of sod&................................... .-. 2·54.4 
Crenate of ammoniir.................................. 1·401 
Free sulphurio acid ................................ . 18·i89 

" Ollrbonio acid ................................. .. 2·628 

46·747 
Pure wal11r............................................. 5Bll25·26S .. 

68Si2·000 

8ampu of Rockbridge Alum, No. 2. 

One gallon of this sample meo.sured at 60° F. 
conblins the following substances : 

.Aa ba8M: 	Po~ ............................................. - 0·954 

Bodhu.i.............................................. 0·4.01 

'"'mnula ........................................... 0·800 

u- ..................~............................. 1·84.6 

Mapem. ........................................... 0·600 

l'ro&oxide of uon ................................. 2·804 

Aln•iln• ............................................ 5·860 


.A.a aaldl: 8calplu1ria .aid .....................................84·21!1 

Ouboaio 0 

.. .... .. .. .. ••• .. .... ..... .. .. ... •• • 7 ·856 
c..lo ...................................... 0·400 
8lHclo ...................................... 2·840 
Clai..t.. .. ...... ...... ...... ...... ... ...... ... 0 '607 

http:Sulph11.te
http:MIN'Bll.AL
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The e.cide unite to the be.see, forming eeJts of the 
following weights : 

Sulphe.te of pol&ah.................................. l•i65 
"' lime................•.... ••t••···· ...•..• 8·268 
" nie.gneai& .............................. 1-768 

Protoi:ide of iron .................................·~ 4·888 
Alumina•• ,.........................................._. 17'906 
CrenaLe of lllDJDonie......................... ....... .. 0·700 
Chloride of sodium ....................... , ....... .. 1·008 

BOCKBBIDGE ALUM SPBlliGS. 


Those substances combined e.s salts give the fol

lowing constituents : 

Chloride of sodium.............................. .. .. 0·489 
Bulph~te of lime..................................... 3·261 
Bulph1Lle of me.gneeie. .............................. 4·418 

Protoxide of iron.................................  4-608 
Alumina ................................................ 2·!-086 
Crenale of ammonia ................................ 1'220 
Free eulphurio aoid ................................. 6·611 

•• ce.rbonio •• ..............................•.. 4·208 
" eilioio " ................................ MIO 


Free eulphurio e.oid................................. lli-224 

Bilioic e.cid ............................................. 2·S40 


Organic me.tter....................................... 1·020 


Cubonio acid ........................................ 7·866 

60·560 

66·687 68821·440 

Pure we.I.er............. - .............................. 58816·813 58872·000 
68372-000 

In comparing these samples with those of the 
Ba.th Alum Springs, it will be seen that they a.reSample of Rockbridge .Alum, No. 4. 
more highly e.cid in composition, and contain besides 

One gallon of this sample afforded- more of the tri-aulphe.te of alumina. in a given volume. 
This salt gives cha.re.cter and activity to these waters, As be.aea: Pot.a.ah ..................... - ........................traces. 


Sodiulll...........................- .................. 0·173 
 and renders them subjects of great interest when 
Aln~onie..... ..... . .. • .. ••• .. ••••• ..... ......... .. .•• 0·360 used as remedial a.gents. 
Lime.................................................. 1·846 
 Of the we.tere hitherto described, those from the 
Me.gneeie........ ...... ...... ..... ....... ... ... ... ... 1 ·608 
 Oe.k. Oroha.rd Aoid Minere.l Springs of Alabama.,Prot.oxide of iron...... .• .. .. ... .. .. •••• ... .. ..... 2·228 

Alumina...........................i ................. 7·210 
 Genesee County, New York, approach most nearly 
Orge.uio me.tter .• .. .. .. •... ••. .. . . .. ... . .. .. ....... 1 ·020 tQ this composition. 

Of acids: Sulphuric e.oid ....................................29·686 The results of an analysis by Dr. James R. Chil
Co.rbon.io " ...... ... ..... ... .. • .. ..... ....... - 4·208 
 ton, of Spring No. 1, are given for comparison:-
Chlorlne " ..................................._ 0•266 
 23•Silicio " ................................... - 1·710 

Crenio " ..........::....................... - 860 


http:Co.rbon.io
http:Oroha.rd
http:Pot.a.ah
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A1r);x 0 
ROCKBRIDGE ALUM SPRINGS, 

VIRGINIA. 

These famous medicinal S1 ri1~c~ h:wing rec ·mly p;is,.ed into the h:.nds of :t Jcint-~LOG'k 
Comnnil~· , it i.; propo-ecl t\J j' 

0 

:l::e the watc:r on the: markd :.\la price bringini;: it \\ilhin the 
reach of the im·:ilid puh'ic. 

F.ir mt1rc th.m h.1Jf n ccult!ry ii hn~ gwwn ~lc-arlily in repute ns a ~ie<licin.11 Ai;ent in a 
wicle r.1ni;e of Chrollli.: clise i•c-s, :rnd prinr lo d1t: l:.tc war il liad .:i.U:ti1wd a { .. me un:irpro:ich~d 
by :iny nth< r mint"ral wa•i r i111h;s c ·Untry. 

It first: tt:i:neri celt'lirit~· liy it~ c •mpltl~ :ind unqu• s1i1-.n:ilile cure of Scrofula in its \\'Ot'St 
:incl 1110-t :i~~r:w:it·~cl forms. Ccr:rnc~>U• Erui th·~ lJis~a..,'.:'s yic <l::d lo it~ i1c;ion. and soon 
Ciir"11/c !>11111 i1n:11 :rnd Dy.rr11te• 1· wt.re :irlcl<:1l to >he li,t of its con•1u~-.1s. The powerful 
nl/t,,-.1/i-;:•e cfit'CI'\ of 1hc wate• c.:i. ly nr1r:ic1c-d the nt.ticc of the prnfc:~ ion. :wd m,ny of iLS 
mo<\ di-tin~ui·ht·d memb.-rs h.1\C Ctlt Ii d lo it- eflil':icy ia a !!rt::il vniic1y of dcpr.l\rcl con
di:1on-< or tht: ~}'!'.tern, :is 1'0:·/•1'd Lfrer, /lrmo,,·hn.:.:r fiom the, Ji'i.i11e;s. lli-111on·h.,1ds. Cliroriic 
.E1·(111.-h1tis1 Caltudi of tlu Thrllnf nfl1I /1'11snl /'nssn;;et, Leilt•11r ".f tht 1'!11t'o11s Jllt!111lnmu 
;:nur11//1·. Mu'ti111cll"S of Wlllllt"O C·'" lcr.•ify tr. its Ull,,Urp:is.-.~cl cfiic:icy in !he reli1 r :ind ci:re 
of tho e ai:me1 b p:-culi:u· \0 \1-i.-ir St:X. The fi11c Ionic p rnprT'i• !. or the w:ikr ~i\'c: il grl':lt 
I Olcncy i11 :ii! flllt..-Jllic Condi ion-; or rite ~~ ...1cm, im·i!!t1r:iting the !')lpetitc nnd in rc-n-.iq~ :ind 
enrichin;; the hlno.>_ It ha< r p a•trlly I ruven it<: efiicxy 111 /)inltr!rs ,t/,//i/us, ,. :)(' t:di 'y cor
recting 1he ,. •ccJ1-;T·ne dcp :i i y of 1h:: uiine :i11cl r SI• rfog the w .. stctl Oe,.h a•1<l •.tr n ti>. of 
the pa·ient. 1'r.1h.•hly in no type of tli,.,c::i-c h:is its eftic02cy Lec:n hl1.:cr nucslcil or more un
fai:in ! thin in Dy.prf'sia in its \"a•ie<l :w<I mo-;1 rli..;tn..-:.~ini; f1 ·nr-.;, 

\\",. hnve fr11m u 11t:er 1hrir hanJ~ wrincn s•a• ementi: vc-rif, in~ :1.ll, and much more than all 
we h:l\•e hen: ~i,I. from such ac 1rn•,wll'di:,·cl nuthor tit·s i11 medicine :r.; J>rs. L':ili~ll :rncl J)J\'ii;, 

l:ni •"<'rsirv of Va.~ 1. Gai li:ir· I Thnm:i~ r.tid Tl:o;;. A lcii' Emmd. X l'\\' V .11 k; SL· nc nnd 
Oirl" rigl.l, New Dr'c:i.ns The la·\ r.am d h:i,·i:1;::- Lrula·n in h a'lh nncl Jo,,! his ltcHin~ hy 
his exp ,-.ure aud l:ibor.; in r\:11cl:cz in the fir.;1 in\".11;j. n uf A-i:itic Chulcr.l in thi.; cou111ry, 
~pent l\\·o year-. :.hr 1:1!1 in vis;li1·~ :mcl 'lu<lying the 11w<;t nolL<l ~p:is of Eurul't:· On hi" re
turn Lo thi.; c •Un~ry he o;penl lois frr;4 .~ummcr :it the i'o .. kl 1ri1li::e Alum S1 rinf::s, :uv:I ev1 r :i fler, 
m. long :is he Jiq:cl, he cominuc:-<l to senci his p:11·enl~ of thi: Sou hc:rn coun·ry l • th•-.c Spr ngs, 
and lo urder or pre-~r.ltt: the w:ih:r !1ir them. 111 a Idler ::itlclr.-,,'-'.'cl by h m '"the f11rmc:r Ir. 
i•r;ct ,., :\tr. \\'111. Fral.icr. hr.1ri11~ ci le•· Kc"' Orlan•, Julv 28. rS55," :ifh:r :u1 cl:Juor le com
p.ui-.< m of thi" w:it r. l.><>th i 1 it· con.,titnc t ch•nH·nt-. :>n<l it.; ol•,er,·ed tfft:"<:1s, with nc::irly all 
lhc mo·t cc:hhra ed m ·n,-r:i.1 wntc:r-. of E urope . he cunchH.le I in thc-.i: w1or1).;: •· Intrulh I l.n..w 
or nu wntcrs in Europe or Amcric:i !.a 1 ich in mc<lic.11 sul ·SJ.auco ~s 11.ut of Y<•llr l~ockl.Jr-icl~c 
Sprin!.!!>," 

To the list of med c:i.1 nomc• ahovc prinlt:d. we mii;:ht ail<l :i !-Cocc: of <Xher dii:tingni.,hed 
phy~ici:i1h \\ ho,e st:itcm;-nt~ will lJc fo-111tl in »Ur Sprin~, p'.lrnphlct. · · 

Thi~ wata will I.Jc ~olcl in Ca,~ or c.nc 1101.cn h:d r-g:i. 1..n bonles, tlclh·eTcd (ll\ the: c lTS 

of the C. &. 0. Ra.·) "·ay :it Go,hcn, :i.t S5.oo pt r ca.sc, aml will ~hur,Jy b" pl:m:<l with le.aclmg 
Dru;;~i,,t:i of the U. S. aml C:i.n:itla.. 

A DELIGHTFUL SUMMER RESORT. 
Thi. Company ha,ing l:itely hou~ht the conlii:!'llOU' pwperiy cnlltrl 1he "Jordan A'um 

Sprin~·;· have con<.o·i,J ·ted the I\\ 11 in (•'IC e.;t:i\,Ji-.hmi.:nt, 10 he kn:)V.Xl as" The ,RockLridge 
Alum Sprin~~." ::ml li:t\'c: p':i.ccll the wl1olc un 'c: the n1.m~gcm~·nt of 

Mr. Wn1.. Frazi~r, 
who w·~ for m:l'1y ye.-.-.. tl•rn·n ro 1SG9 , prnpril.'lOr an1l m-in:igcr of tloe origin ::il :A'um Sprini;s. 

Th::y l1::ivcdcctL'd Prof.J. ST \IGf. IJA\'l'i.o' the U11i,•eri-,i 1y or \'ir~ini:i, J..'r.rid i:nl Physuinn . 
T •e~ h:l.\e fi1tc1J 11p the <:11\ire pr..:1ui c.; in the nH>~l c:omplctc s.tyle, ::nd will npcn it 

)1cre:1f·er \0 th<: pu!J]ic (JO jnnc: ll-t or r:i.Ch )'C:lf. 

All 1h~ u-u l :nr.J.c11oth :inc\ cl i,·i:r-i1tn:; :ire prn\'i1lcd for-Choice JJJnd and I.l:i.11-wom 
Mu~ic. niili::i·ds. Bo" ling, nn:i e,c-lknt L ivi.:ry, &c., .'\:c. 'll.. 

In ·h ·•rt, no dT.n. "1:1 he -.pir.:11 10 1r.1ke th i~ o-1c of the moc: :i.i;:rec:iblc, as n:i.ture h;is 
mlt.lc 1l one uf 1b1: ml·~l h..::i.hhfol, r..:~or.s in the l•\'u Virbini:is. 

J. Fred. Effinger, President, 
hd:l·1itl;e Alum S/ri1!~1 Co. 

\ 
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